
STAR☆ FISH 
Fun for the Whole Family 

 

A recently built, clean, comfortable boat, annually inspected by the U.S. Coast Guard for 

your safety, permitted to carry over six passengers. STAR☆ FISH has safety rails, the latest 

electronics, a private bathroom, galley with microwave, and even hot and cold running 

water. 

 

All STAR☆ FISH charters are your own private trips unless you request to share a trip. 

 

Fishing trips the whole family can enjoy: 

 

We provide the bait, the mate, and the knowledge to give you a joyful trip. STAR☆ FISH 

provides a personal experience for all ages. We can teach you to fish, and will probably 

provide you with unsolicited short historical and ecological facts about the area. 

 

Call and ask about our fishing trips for the whole family, and even evening cruises for 

those who prefer to see the sun go down on the water. 

 

Bachelor Parties, Birthday Parties, Birding Trips and Wedding and Funeral trips are 

available by advanced reservation. If you have a specific date you will need the boat, 

please reserve your date well in advance. 

 

Call: 609-661-3080. 

e-mail: Cfsheppard@aol.com 

mailto:Cfsheppard@aol.com


 

THE BOAT 

 

STAR☆ FISH 

 

 
Enjoy a 40’ class custom built modern vessel with room for up to 12-persons to fish 

simultaneously and licensed for up to 19 passengers. Located in Beach Haven. STAR☆ 

FISH was designed and built for safety and comfort. She is the only Coast Guard 

inspected 19 passenger vessel on Long Beach Island. 

 

STAR☆ FISH has a forward cabin with bunks, a private toilet, a kitchen with microwave 

(galley), running hot and cold water and a deck house with dinette and cushioned seats. 
 

STAR☆ FISH uses state-of-the-art fish finding, communication, and navigation equipment. She is 

inspected and certified by the Coast Guard annually for your safety and security, and captained by 

Coast Guard licensed officers. 

 

STAR☆ FISH’s cockpit measures 14’ X 20’, and fishes everyone comfortably. Come catch 

fish with us. 

 

Deposits of $100 are required to reserve a time slot. Please draw the check to: 

C & C Partnership, LLP 

214 3d Street 

Beach Haven, NJ 08008 

 

Call  For Reservations 

 

Captain Carl Sheppard 

C & C Charters 

214 3d Street 

Beach Haven, NJ 08008 

 

Office - 609-492-2591 

Boat – 609-661-3080 

 

 

 

 

  



 

Directions to the Boat 

 

 

STAR☆ FISH 

 
is located at Morrison’s Marina, at the bay (West) end of Second Street in Beach Haven.  

 

From Philadelphia, follow route 38 to route 70, take route 70 to route 72. Route 72 will 

dead end into Long Beach Island. Make a right hand turn and go 7 miles south to Beach 

Haven.  

 
From The Garden State Parkway 

Go to exit 63. Take route 72 East. You are only 7 miles from Long Beach Island. Make a 

right hand turn when the road dead ends, and go 7 miles south to Beach Haven.  

 

On Long Beach Island 

Go South to Beach Haven. Beach Haven is 7 miles south of the bridge onto the Island. 

The town has a red water tower. The streets are numbered. Look for Second Street and 

follow the signs to Morrison’s Marina. On your right will be a cyclone fence. Drive 

through the car port and park. You will see STAR FISH waiting for you. If in doubt, 

call 609-661-3080. Welcome Aboard. 

 



 
 

Types of Trips 
For Family Fun 

  

 

Bay Fishing Trip 
In the sheltered waters of the bay we drift-fish, catching Flounder, small Black Bass, Puffers and 

occasional Weakfish along with every other variety that swims, walks or wiggles. Trip lasts for 4 

hours (1/2 day), 5 1/2 hours (2/3 day), or 8 hours (full day), depending on your choice.  

 

Wreck Fishing 
Off the beach we drift over wrecks, and catch delicious Black Bass, Tautogue, Flounder, and lots 

of other species. Good continuous action. Trip lasts for 4 hours (1/2 day), 5 1/2 hours (2/3 day), 

or 8 hours (full day), depending on your choice.  

 

Custom Trips 
We will arrange any trip you wish to any location which can be reached 

by water.  We do Bachelor Parties, Picnics and Birthday Parties. Funerals are also available. 

 

For Dad and Lad 
 

Canyon Overnight Tuna Tussle 

Battle the big ones 70-90 miles offshore 

 

Day Trip Tuna Tussle 

Seek migratory yellow and bluefin tuna which feed on edges up to 45 miles offshore. 

Leave at a time mutually agreed. Return late afternoon. 
  

Offshore Sea Safari 
Troll for a 75 lb white Marlin, Albacore, Bonita, and Mahi-Mahi to 35 miles offshore. 

Leave at a time mutually agreed. Return late afternoon. 

 

Sharkmania 

Chumming for Blue, Thresher, Mako, Brown, Bonnet, and may other species of shark. 

Leave at a time mutually agreed. Return late afternoon. 

 
Trolling Trips 

Try your luck at catching Dolphin, Wahoo, Big Blues, and many other species 

 

     Striper Trips 
Try for your trophy fish as well as your limit. 



Best Times to Fish 

 

Month Top Catch 

March Wreck fish for Tautogue, anchor on a 

sunny day in the back bay for winter 

flounder & try to avoid pneumonia 

April Jig for mackerel, wreck fish for tautogue, 

and troll for early small blue fish 

May Troll or chum for early stripers coming 

down the rivers to eat the mackerel as do 

larger blues. Some years good jigging for 

large seatrout 

June Wreck fishing for early black bass, 

drifting or chumming for stripers and big 

blues. Fluke season opens. Shark Mania! 

July Wreck fishing for black bass, drifting for 

fluke or trolling for big blues. Shark 

Mania. Troll for inshore tuna, & bonita 

August Wreck fishing for black bass, drifting for 

fluke or trolling for blues. Shark Mania. 

Back bay chumming with live shrimp for 

seatrout. Trolling & chunking for wahoo, 

tuna, bonita, & mahi-mahi. Overnight 

chumming the Canyons for big game. 

September Drifting for fluke, trolling for blues, 

jigging sea trout. Shark Mania. Trolling 

for inshore tuna, bonita, & mahi-mahi  & 

Chumming the Canyons for big game 

October Wreck fishing for black bass & tautogue  

or trolling for blues. Shark Mania 

November Trolling, jigging or chumming for stripers 

December -February  Time out for fish and fishermen 

 



 

            ENJOY A GREAT FISHING BOAT 

 

 

 
           Prices for the 2019 Season (same since 2012) 

Charter - Reserve boat:  

Per Person  

Boat Price 

for 6 or 

fewer 

1/2 day inshore or coastal                   (4 hrs) $85 $510 

   

2/3 day inshore or coastal bottom fishing (5 ½ Hrs) $100 $600 

   

Full Day– coastal bottom fishing             (8 hrs) $125 $750 

   

Full Day– coastal trolling                      (8+ hrs) $150 $900 

   

Shark Fishing - SharkMania                  (8+ hrs)  $650 $175 $1050 

   

Offshore Sea Safari (to 25 mi.)            (9-10 hrs) $175 $1050 

   

Tuna Tussle (to 45 miles)                        (12 hr)    $1395 $295 $1770 

   

Canyon Overnight (2 Day)                      (28 hrs) $595 $3570 

   

Striper Trip                                                (?) $125 $750 

 

Charters: Trip durations approximate. A fuel surcharge may apply to any charter trip. STAR☆ 

FISH Maximum: 19 persons, 12 persons off shore beyond 35 miles.  

Deposit fully refundable if we cancel due to weather. 



 

STAR☆ FISH 

 
What to Bring 

Bring your own favorite food, cameras, suntan lotion, hats, dark glasses, & jackets. Bring 

a bag or cooler for your catch. While you are welcome to bring your favorite rod and reel 

and lures, we are equipped with everything you will need. Please wear soft soled boat 

shoes or sneakers. Tell us of any special needs. 

 

What Not To Bring 

 Hard alcohol, illegal drugs, or explosives of any kind will assure your speedy and 

comfortable return to the dock, with no refund. 

 

Tips  
Tips are a normal part of a fishing trip.  

 

Your mate will work hard with the captain to get the boat ready for you, help set up your 

fishing tackle, help you catch fish, fillet the fish, pack the fillets in zip lock bags for your 

dining pleasure, and clean the boat after the trip. Please tip him the same as you would a 

waiter in a restaurant who provides a like amount of service. 

 

The captain will be a coast guard licensed merchant marine officer who runs the boat and 

takes you to the best fishing spots for the kind of fish you wish to catch. He is fully 

accountable for the boat and to you for your safety and pleasure on the trip. It is 

acceptable to give him a thank-you also, but that is up to you based on how much you 

believe he has personally added to your trip. 

 



Articles about fishing with us 

 
On Facebook: Starfishfamilyfishing 

 

The Beachcomber August 18, 2006 Page 23-25 “A Fishing Memory to Rival Disney 

World.” Feature article with 4 pictures. 

 

Asbury Park Press July 17, 2005 Section B page 3 “Charter boat business was born out of 

a love for fishing” One page news article, with one picture. 

 

The Beachcomber August 22, 1998 Page 20-21 “More Fun than Fish” Article with 7 

pictures. 

 

The Islander August 23 1996 Page 46-47 Chartering a full scale deap sea fishing trip” 

News article with two pictures. 

 

Associations: 

Beach Haven Marlin & Tuna Club 

Beach Haven Charter Fishing Association 

International Game Fish Association  

National Association of Charterboat Operators 


